
DAX-8196C

BATHTUB FILLERS SERIES



FEATURES

DAX-8196C

• Deck mount
• Brass body
• Chrome finish
• Ceramic cartridge
• Hand shower included
• Mounting parts and water lines included

4-7/16"
3/16"-Ø1-1/4"MIN

G1/2 G1/2

1-3/8"MAX

7-7/8"
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MODEL DAX-8196C

INSTALLATION TYPE Deck Mount

FINISH

MATERIAL

Chrome

Brass

SPOUT HEIGHT 4-7/16”

CARTRIDGE TYPE Ceramic

HANDSHOWER INCLUDED YES

BATHTUB FILLER DAX-8196C

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION DAX-8196C
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INSTALLATION GUIDE DAX-8196C
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Inner Hexagon Spanner
(supplied with product)

         Wrench
(supplied with product)

Phillips Screwdriver

Spanner

M5 Screw
Handwheel

Space Ring

Clamp Ring

Lock Sleeve

Escutcheon

Rubber Washer

Locking Washer

Locking Nut

Inlet Valve

Outlet

Outlet

Bathtub Counter

M5 Screw

Set Screw

Faucet Body

Rubber Washer

Locking Washer

Locking Nut
Fastening Screw

Loosen M5 screw,remove handwheel,space ring, clamp 
ring,lock sleeve and escutcheon from two inlet valves 
in turn,and screw locking nut to the bottom.

Remove locking nut,locking washer and rubber washer 
from faucet body.

Pass the two inlet valves (red left and blue right) 
from the bottom upward through hole of bathtub 
counter,make two outles toward right,put on 
escutcheon,screw lock sleeve and clamp ring and 
secure them firmly.

Pass faucet body from the top downward through 
hole of bathtub counter,pad rubber washer and 
locking washer,screw locking nut and tighten by 
fastening screw.

Prepare and check the following tools.

Tighten locking nut and set screw of inlet valve in 
turn,pad space ring (Note:red left and blue right),install 
handwheel and tighten by M5 screw.
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INSTALLATION GUIDE DAX-8196C

08 0907
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M5 Screw

Diverter Handwheel

Space Ring

Lock Sleeve

Escutcheon

Locking Nut

Diverter Valve

Shower Holder

Rubber Washer

Locking Washer

Locking Nut

Handshower

Flexible Hose

Braided 
Hose

Plastic Coated Hose

Counter Weight

Phillips Screw

Pass diverter valve from the bottom upward through 
hole of bathtub counter,put on escutcheon and tighten 
lock sleeve.Tighten locking nut and fastening screw of 
diverter valve in turn,pad space ring,install handwheel 
and tighten by M5 screw.

Connect inlet valve,diverter valve and faucet body by 
braided hose,connect diverter valve and flexible hose 
by plastic coated hose.

Take off locking nut,locking washer and rubber 
washer from shower holder.Pass shower holder from 
the top downward through escutcheon and hole of 
bathtub counter,reinstall all the removed parts back 
in turn,tighten locking nut and secure them firmly by 
fastening screw.

Install counter weight to plastic coated hose in 
proper position (make sure flexible hose can  
completely pull out from shower holder).

Remove diverter handwheel,space ring,lock sleeve and
escutcheon from diverter valve in turn,and screw 
locking nut to the bottom.

Connect handshower and flexible hose, pass hose from 
the top downward through shower holder.
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INSTALLATION GUIDE DAX-8196C

1413

Hot Water Inlet

Cold Water 
Inlet

Turn diverter handwheel clockwise, water runs from 
bathtub. Direction of outlet is multidirectional for actual 
use demand,the maximum range is ±8°. 

After installation,run water to check if the installation is 
qualified.The figure here is for handwheel open,default 
water runs from handshower.



PART LIST
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M5x14 hexagon socket cone point set scerwFHTJ-40514

FHTQ-11A

FH628-02A

FH8860

FH677-01

FH8822-1

FHT-68

FH8830B

FHT-02A

FH8835

FHTB04/FHTB04A

FH556

Handle

M4 stop screw

Handle core

Hex nut

Head valve

Aerator

Knitted hose

G1/2-G1/2 Bralded hose

G1/2-M15x1 Knitted hose

Flexible hose

Handshower


